
A Tell me, what 1s their situation on the tax blU? I am ,-oing to 
meet rlttl the ~ablnet at 2:3U and 1 - 

a 1'11 tell you ahat it la. 1 made a deal just aonfldentlally, wltn 
tile knowlo&e or tne A'tilte &mao rith Lamy and the 2realdent with 
damy Byrd, that iil'~lcoff md Low and nyuel.f and r2ulbrlgiit would 
vote against any motion to take the bl,U away from the Chairman. 
If the C%lm~ would agree on that ii TO didn't teU t&a pm8 
if ne woul&ggyf t,o &yg y"&y t&ot& t~ea&ow&pheyl&&f #id. 
IIf)' .out out orf tne week OF Deaember 6th, that weekend. dew, I asked hln the 
other day ?&at Byrd was really trying to aocompllah is to hold 

up tb tax bill until ho could prove that &mnedy wan going to have 
the budget anno.scement over one hundred billion dollars,aee. CO 
he ooud then argue you know that w are rin~fhg this tfu 
ansndments, debt, eta. SO I sort or felt him out with the 
aprovsl of &mry Fowler, Joe Zorler, you ~UOW and tell him 

that I-woula try to make another arrangement with BxaLO if we, the 
rmnldent soul:1 corn out and tell him now in Deounber th::t what 
he thought Xs budget was &olng to be would Byrd oooperate and 
help them to get the olearanos In the 3xeuutlvs Session overwith. 
SO tfrat me could at least rhen we oloae the Congreea In Deoembsr 
we would at least have flalshed writing the bill In the CommIttea. 
And 1; had just dotten started on that good when we said roll au 
far as ie uaa oonoarned he raid 1 don't hove my problem. Be Bald 

I your problem is Jartkefs got six amancimenta, Gore18 got twenty, eta. 
U said now I, will, if tne i'reeldont will do that, 1 will tq to 
expedite it, but tie said I've gat no LadlsaMes Inkling, which 1s 
ruht # over Gore. 1. -aId A ryree with you, but if' - so this la 
wnat we are working on trying to &et it Into a poaltlon where by 
be time we end at Xmas we can go ahead and have a tax bill pasaed. 
Sow at the last Leglalatlve breakfast you were not there. I very 
stron& aald that I thou&t we !~%a enough votes on the flosr 
to paas tho tax bill tnls year. But we are going to rtqdre sort 
of a Zaesarian opmtlon. i'fe were cjoing to have to go around hrry 
Byrd fr; the Coumlttes. ;md ;denafleld rpoke up and said he didn’t 
want to do that and he thougnt we dfdaft have that many votes. And 
SO i said, und .Yennedg aaa there, aithou& puaairq It too hard, 
Hubert was with me, 1 said now 1: ?rank 'Jalao or ranebgdy would 
go and ask every member of the Senate om our rids "sill you support 
the tax bill and then put this condltton in, would you suport the 
tic tax bill If It oam over from the Houm and would you support 
it if it were added as an Emencraent to some pending bill after 
a reasonable tis;e had expired for the Gxumittee (Piname) to operate 
ax in Fxecut:ve Session. 1 said if we get those n*umbcrs floured out 
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&ea. me pi= ~~.~nioh way to go, but until we do trrat and uutil 
'10 & t&at ana until WO hOW OXaUt* how -7 VOkS UO@VO got, I 
don't how thslz and vsrJ i'razftly Yr. &ssfQnt &. ;(ensfhdd is 
aorta poo-yaohing ths 1$8a that ve can't do it. That usy we lose to 
1~~ir.7 VO+ ii me upad =-q BvL ?h said you'd lose Aibicoft, 
you'd 93% oth~a. I said 1 don't believe you'd lose ;-iibicoff aud 
thes%/~ys - we just oan't - this is the taps of bill you're either 
,-oQ~g to vote for or against It and i tnfnk By tied 1'li vote for it. 
WV If you want it ,aesed tUa year i said you're going; ti hsfe to 

~'thls la the 9rily nay you goti 6 to have to be able to do ft. 

i‘ 30 you thiak JOU could zet hin to oloss hearings md table faeae 
arxendmsnts I the seek mxi $ive them reasonsbls tL..e 'g explain 
it - t.!Urty or forty sixes and then table tmtn and report it 
11; ti 0 to ?us it this year. 

B I don't thlzk 3yrd will do m&e that kina of an a,.reenent. I 
think that the only thl g he would do bsoause he really doeanlt 
want it , you know, he's really agai at the tsx bill. but 1 think 

A :hli, $r YOU put tNiz to hiz~ you didn't, then you could poti hnve 
some ju8tirication for that 

3 %n,t’s right, that's Pi@, *0 OW put tllat to i&Il. Now how 
tfalleck, and these tellown, WI were talking over tame last 
night, tne:? are going to strmg feelihg, 
if you rant to do it or hrbUt 

arm I don't C. iw 
the 8nuWi tnlng t0 do ih liJ7at 

oi developments sould be fbre you to get the appropriation bill 
thrmgn real quick and t3orl just 

! n iio, no, I csn't do tnat. !Fht muld dsstra? tne Psrty ana doemay 
I t&e electIon, ma destroy Svor~tilng. *%'ve got to OUTS oXI* '%3 

can't abandon tnis fellowls groE;ram beoauss is a national he10 and 
I they am goin g'to those people want .Ms program passed ano we've 

dot to keep this Kennedy aura around us tnrough this slcatioh. 

3 YC32il. ~A911, in that oonneation 1 t&Ink I osn tell you I Aaa a 
most instinct vi3lt wita ;yPlaxlRst night after m mat sitn y3u 
2ie invited ;PB over to hia orfice to have a drink so i said 
aur3 so we went shore anr sat down snd we went into the intricacies 
whicn might arise at the couvention oh., and tns danger tnom would 
be if this ir xe let this break out iat0 a liberal versus a amsorva- 
tivo ii&t in the Senate or anywhere slso and give rospsonsibiiity 
that -he had eta. Bow as for n self, Hubert, snd i think tnat the 
tie sew freaident has just got to have a liberal running dth him 
as VP candidate and A an Just s_ceaklng for myself and I thfnk my 
uod that mat 02 the southsrnors would bs for Xubert, and i ssid 
you'd have to keep them and their tiers in mind and keep things 
going, so he was not at all adverse to the Idea and aa a matter or 
faot doee this I am not -;oi.q to tell snglsadg- but I will inve a 
onsnoe to talk to the ?resldent about it ana i am zolhg to just 
tell him very 
so :le jumpa 

rr-..kly thnt th2sFa just one man's thinking but 
for it and 1 says +At aan you hold ioe and canhold 

Taul md aan you keep them ltied up. 
tLat I can. 

ti he said a011 1'~ sure 

c.-. 
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38 soid well this is going to be t&e problem. Is to rhey have 
ijust been etlmling - they are going to try to mke the new ?residemt 
look immediately like he io en old Texas of1 man and that he is 

nou the hsident of everybody and hrert saps 1: couldn’t agree 
tith hln !jore but 
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4i & hu to16 u8 -- aad othsh peopb tka t 
01 to on8 ofi aha and tobrIng &tout 
ho wntto Byrd a ~alatm~ OII ad baXd 
raid tMtr But ho told mo to my faao t&at 
tith thir oomt, - 

6.8 Bobby to 8-7 with 

ho suld - fought with 
thi8 YOU’. BOW th.n 

Byrd that ha had not 
b wuld do it. So 

a Oh, w’va got 88 to glo and Erd hr8 mgrwd m au8 the hear% 
dawn to Deoombo~ 6th and 80 1 ham powmally gotkn rid aC &bout 
80 md x aink !I@ gOttOn rid Of aboub &i 10 wm harr only got about r 
,so bo gbr But ; 
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Well than you woa't hmm my- that wok. 

Bpddoaat plan8ayhoMrfPomnmmti that rook on 
%kmP8d.ay en the @‘Ok&8 that ther. rodddt bo o -8 OOUldn’t mt 

& Q\Lonae so told m8* mat -- have toldhbu they wuld 
be gon.0 

You think W ought to l 8k thM in IrhO 8088iOn t0 p-8 a tax bill 
thf8 JrU. 

1 thbk YOU got t0 f ly that th. OOUB~~~ &3OOd8 it yea. And thm 
soonor the b&&or and it rrould bo m hop. that It oan be pamwd, 
but x toll you, &i %88fdont, 1 bak to 8.0 fou m8kO that a big 
famm, but I M -aId wm u-a sot m-8 te k able to da it.1 am 
rdllln~ to hang 8bortof anythbq to gpt it p888ocL I M rllling 
tomake8mybodyaad~tmetoQl9iBut 

': 

hI’t 8ar Urything about thi8 OMVU8athn OF @bout t&I. Joint ; 
Sor8lon boomma 1 don’t kaOT Wh8n t&o hnom.& i8 and 1; doaft know 
lr I’m @irrg t0 d0 it 8Zid 1 W8 got to t3k t0 8QOH Of thd Otht#t? - :_ 
bderm. but I nntod to giV. 8W thought to it and f f  you t&lnk ” 
abOUt it ii YOU h8- Wly 8UBgaBtianr a8&& II) . 

T’ll do it, 
i 
‘I 
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NOTES 
TEL-ONE CALL 
TXE PaEslDENT TO SENATOR SMATBERS V 

The Prasidee told Senator Smathera bm ru going to amet wikh the 
cabirut at 230. 84 aa8d the -a ef the t8s ball. 

The Senator then brought the Preddmt tap to data op the &atur of the 
bill. 
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